This paper presents the description of a new species for science -Silene bad zha lensis (Caryophyllaceae), belonging to the section Graminiformes Lazkov, from the Badzhal range in the southern part of the Russian Far East. This species is characterized by loose, densely branched caudex, few flowered (3-5 flowers) raceme, long thin pedicels, narrow white or slightly pinkish tinged petals with two coronal scales, and bright glabrous tubular-clavate calyx with 10 greenish veins, slightly swollen after flowering. It occurs at the ledges and crevices of rock outcrops within the forest belt (about 700 m above sea level).
During botanical survey in July-August of 2016 in Badzhal' sky Mountain system in south-west of Khabarovsky Krai ( Fig. 1) , in the crevices of rock outcrop faced to the Yarap River valley, we found unknown species of Sile ne L. belonging to the section Graminiformes Lazkov (Lazkov 1997 ) that also includes Silene stenophylla Ledeb., S. chamaren sis Turcz. and S. jeni sseensis Willd. (Pavlova & Bezdeleva 1996) . Here we describe our finding as a species new for the science.
Silene badzhalensis Barkalov et Krestov sp. nova
Holotype: RUSSIA, "Khabarovsky Krai, Ver kh nebu re in sky district, Badzhal'sky Mountain Range, left bank of Yarap River, 10 km downstream from the confluence of its tri bu taries Levyi Yarap and Pravyi Yarap; dry rock cliffs on the mountain slope, in the forest belt; 50°15'43"N, 134°41'48"E; 2 Aug 2016, coll. V.Yu. Barkalov, n 331 (LE, iso types -VLA, VBGI) (Fig. 2) .
Description. Herbaceous perennial plants up to 30 cm in height; caudex densely branched, producing numerous short vegetative (sterile) shoots and several evenly leafy ge ne rative (culms ended with inflorescence) shoots, with twis ted weathered basal leaves of the past years. Leaves of ste rile shoots are linear-lanceolate to linear-oblanceolate, 4-13 cm long (with petiole) and 1.2-4 mm wide; base is attenuate into petioles, apex acuminate, both sides shallow ly tubercular, margins scabrous to ciliate; petioles long, thin, ciliate, base connate and sheath-like. Stem leaves are in 4-6 pairs, linear-lanceolate, 2-12 cm in length, 0.5-3 mm in width, opposite, with short petioles at the base, scabrousci li ate along the rim, often with shortened sterile shoots in axils. Pedicels are slender, 2-4 cm long, glabrous. Bracts are opposite, ovoid, 3-6 mm long; apex attenuate-acuminate; with ciliate margins. Flowers are in numbers 3-5, in loose, ra ce mose inflorescence, solitary or paired (at the apex), not drooping, on deflected glabrous pedicels. Calyx tubularcam panulate, 11-15 mm long and 4-7 mm wide, light, with 10 greenish veins, glabrous; the lobes of the calyx are tri an gu lar-ovate, 2.5 mm long, acuminate at the apex, white-membranous and densely ciliate along the margins. Pe tals 1.5-1.8 cm long, deeply bilobate, with obtuse oblong lobes up to 3.5 mm long and 2 mm wide, pinkish-white; their claws in the upper part with two small 0.4-1 mm long scales, glabrous. Stamens are in number of 10, exceed calyx in length, with purple oval anthers 1.5-1.7 mm long and with bare filaments. Styles are in number of 3; carpophores (ova ry stalks) 3-4 mm long, densely short hairy. Capsule is ob long-obovate, 8-9 mm long, abruptly narrowed at apex. Seeds (not mature) are reniform, obtuse-tubercular.
Affinity. Silene badzhalensis belongs to the section Gra mi ni formes Lazkov and differs from the relevant species S. ste no phylla Ledeb. by loose turfs, rosette withered leaves of past years, preserved entirely in a twisted form (rather than breaking off up to the petioles), a large number of pairs (4-6, not 1-3) of cauline leaves, pale pinkish-white and narrower petals, narrower, slightly infla ted after anthesis calyx with greenish veins (not pur p lish campanulate with dark veins). This species differs from S. chama ren sis Turcz. by the lack of scaly-like appendages on the petioles of withered leaves on sterile shoots, longer pedicels (2-4 cm, not 0.5-1.5 cm), narrowly oblanceolate claws of petals (rather than obovate), acuminate coronal scales (ra ther than rounded). It differs from S. jenisseensis Willd. by multicrowned caudex, ciliate cauline leaves, few-flowered in flo res cence (3-5, not more than 7 flowers), pedicels 2-3 times longer than calyx (but not shorter), capsules 8-9 mm long (rather than 6-7 mm long).
Etymology. The species is named after the large mountain system it was found in -Badzhal Mountains.
Habitat. Specimens of Silene badzhalensis was collected on the rock outcrops and rock crevices within forest belt at elevation of approximately 700 m above sea level. The species in its ha bitat is associated with Aizopsis middendorffianum (Maxim.) Gru lich, Poa skvortzovii Prob., Orostachys spinosa (L.) C.A. Mey., Selaginella rupestris (L.) Spring.
Phenology. This species was collected in time of transi tion between flowering and fruiting that suggest July as a flo wering time and August as fruiting time.
Distribution. This species is known only from locus clas sicus, but its new finds are possible both within the Badzhal mountain system, and on adjacent ridges, in similar habitats.
Notes. The systematics of Far Eastern species of the genus Silene L. remains unclear, and information on their dist ribution in the Russian Far East is not complete and require additional studies. Distribution of typical (small-size) S. jenisseensis is limited to south Siberia (Altai and Sa yans regions). The in di cation of this species by Ko zhevnikov & Kozhevnikova (1993) for the highlands of the Nyukzha floristic district is based on misidentification. Thorough identification of Nyuk zha specimens made clear that they all belonged to S. chamarensis var. udoca ni ca Peschkova. This spe cies is widespread in the high mountains of the Altai-Sayans and Baikal re gion (Baikov 2005) , and in the Far East occurs only high in the mountains of the Nyukzha district.
In the Zabaikalskii Territory region and in the south of the Russian Far East, especially in Dauria and in the south of Primorskii Territory, the forest-steppe race of S. jenissen sis -S. jenissensis subsp. popovii Zuev is widespread. These are very large plants that do not form turf and differ from other populations by numerous small flowers and a thickened stem. The Far Eastern plants of this spe cies differ strongly from the type race and probably de serve to be considered as a separate species.
The S. oliganthella Nakai with the main part of distribution range in the Korean peninsula was found only in one location in the south of Pri morskii Territory (Lazkov 1998 ). This species was often attributed mis ta ken ly to the S. jenis sensis previously. Kadota (1994) described S. tokachiensis Kadota, the ende mic of Hokkaido closely related to S. stenophylla. Lazkov (1998) showed distribution of this species in the Sikho te-Alin and noted "the absence of scaly remains on the caudex and usually sticky stems" as its distinction. With reference to Lazkov (1998) , this species is shown in Ko zhevni kov & Probatova (2006) . However, the features sho wed by Lazkov (1998) for this species cannot be differential, because they are characteristic of many other species. Probably it was incor rect translation of the description given by Ka dota (1994) , who mentioned the shape of the corolla bracts and the presence of pronounced sclerotic appendages at the base of dilated petioles as a difference. At the same time, Kadota related Sakhalin and Okhotsk plants to the species S. stenophylla, cited the specimens studied, but apparently he had not analysed the Sikhote-Alin plants. Analysis of extensive her ba rium material, made in this study, showed no any significant differences between the Sikhote-Alin plants and the Okhotsk plants of this group of Silene and allowed to confirm the big difference between these speciments and specimens from Hokkaido. Perhaps, the populations of Silene from the Sikhote-Alin Mountains represent a special southern race of S. stenophylla.
None of the three species noted above were ever mentio ned for the Badzhal Mountains. Our specimens collected there combine the features of northern populations of S. stenophylla and western populations of S. chamarensis, and they both differ strongly from S. jenisseensis. The dist ri bution of S. stenophylla is shown by Pavlova & Bezdeleva (1996) for Bureinsky and Amgunsky floristic districts, and there is only one point on the distribution map (probably on Dusse-Alin Mountain Range; Pavlova & Bezdeleva 1996: p. 106 ). Thus, the finding of S. badzhalensis essentially complements the ge neral distribution pattern of Silene species of the section Graminiformes in northeast Asia. 
